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GENERAL
1.

1170R{~TION

FOR LEWIS FIELD DORMITORIES

General

Lewis Field Boys' Dormitories have been made possible through the efforts of the
Fort Hays Kansas State College to aid students through a self-hel~ progrcm. This project furnishes an econmnical home for boys who could not otherwise attend college.
It will be possible for 0 numbor of boys to live at the dormitories without additional
!~ '~, 3 s i s t a.n c e in the way of part time employment at the same r ates as the boys who will
~ ind it necessary to work for part of their way while attending college.

,

It is our sincere wish to further education in the State and assist deserving
.tuderrts through this project. The dormi tories 'can be a success through your willI. ' l g support and your hearty cooperat ion.
This will be your school, your home, and
8 want every effort made to have it a successful venture.
We want you to have the
,I.s t enjoyable and profitable year possible '..o.d for this reason we" ill ve pre pa red the
\l l owi ng instructions:
Cost
We believe that a student cafi attend Fort Hays Kansas state College, living
Lewis Field witll approximntely $225.00ir. cash for one school tenn of' two s em,:' s t er s . $200.00 will take care of his board and ro OIil , fees, and bcoks , The bal' ,l1 C8 of hi s needs will depend upon hi s general standard of living.
The r-oom rent
~ 3 one dollar pOI' week, board is two dollars nnd fifty cents per week.
ROOM AliD
DARD IS DUE AND MUST BE PA.ID ONE MONTH IN A.DVi~CE. UpOL admi ttance to Lewis Field
: t; t he opening of school the board and room is to be paid at the Business Office of
t ho College for one mont h .
<), t

?' "

Opening

The fall semester opens on Monday, September 7th~ 1936. The Freshmen tests
will be g Lveri at eight o'clock. All freshmen mus t be here for the tests. Lewis
~ i e ld Dormitories will be opened for occuI~ncy on Sunday, but meals will not be
~ e rve d until Monday mornir~ a t 7:15 o'clock.
4.

Camp Upkeep

There will b~ j anI tor-s , waiters, night wat chmen , studyhall keepers, e t c , , to
ma In ta Ln the dormitories. You: will 15e expected to ' work t -hree hours each week at
~. . uch services.
Your supervisor wi l.L make your schedule for thi s kind of work.
f) •

Camp Fu rnf ahf.nga

' We will furnish the bed ~nd mattress f or each boy and are asking that each
boy bring from horne his own bedding, which will cons i s t of at least three sheets,
" ~ :pi l l ow and pillow cases, covers, either quilts or blankets.
Also each boy is
) furnish hi.s own towels and soap as well as all his personal affixes. E3.ch boy
_,:;)u l d provide himself with a Sf1:.a11 steamer trunk or a sna Ll, chest which may be
',;)cked and put under the bunks. 'The College will take care of the laundry of
oodd i ng , but it will be necessary for each boy to care for his personal laundry.
f,.,

Cars.

1:118 i

The boys who are staying at Lewis Field will not be allowed to have or operate
rears.

:,

Supervision

Dr. Moreland is Faculty Sponsor for the Lewis Field Dormitories. He has genor a l supervision of all activities. There will be competent paid supervisors in
chqrge at a ll tirms. Provision is made for qufet study halls and sleeping quar- ,
ters and wholesome recreatioLal \roon~.

uv on

your ar r i va l at the Dormitories you will report at the Headquarters Buildi ng where you will receive instructions for your entrance.
3.

Meals
Twenty meals a week will be served at the College Dining Hall.

The neals are

bo Lanced an d wholesome. Meal tickets will be given you wn er; you pay for your, board
' ; t the beg Innf.ng of the month.

9 . Scholastic Standing
Conscientious erfort among the boys the last two years has built up a tradit i oL that no Lewis Field boy s hould have a gr a de average of less than a 3 point.
','t a hope to always raaintain this a t andard ,

